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aver milking, while it is warm and
sweet, is better feed for calves than
skim milk than is old and partially
sour, even though it does contain one-

quarter of the butter fat originally in
it. 1 ills can be attested by hundreds
who are using larm separators.

The cost of hand separators is from
\u0084"» to $125 each, according to size and

capacity. They will skim from IGO to

4u<) pounds an hour, larger sizes with

greater capacity are used in large
dairies and run with some kind of pow-

er. It would seem that no dairyman,
who manufacturers his own milk into
butter, having ten cows or more, could
afford to be without a separator. One.
if properly cared for. will last for years
i fthey are turned by hand. It is true
that takes time, but not as much time

as would be taken in setting and skim-
ming the milk and warming it for
calves. All except the smallest size
hand separators are so constructed
that they can be attached to a power.

Some use a small gasoline engine,

or some other kind. A light tread
power can run by a large dog or some
other animal of like size is very econ-
omical. A goat has been found to do
remarkably well.

On the farm of the writer a sepa-

rator has heen run for the past five
years, making an average of nearly

9,000 pounds of butter a year. The
cost of repairs in that time has been
$3, and the separator, to all appear-

ances, will last for several years to

come. It has a capacity of 300 pounds
of milk an hour. It is run by a two-
horse tread power, which was pur-
chased before the separator was. and
which is used for cutting feed, filling

silo, etc. The power is run by a Jer-
sey bull and works very nicely. He
needs the exercise; it keeps him doc-
ile and gentle, vigorous and healthy,

and he seems to enjoy the walking

and work. The separating is done
while the milking is going on, and ten

or fifteen minutes after the last cow
is milked the calves and pigs have had
the new, warm sweet skim milk. The

saving by the use of the separator on
this farm has been already a great

many times more than the cost of the
outfit.—Department Agricultural Bul-

letin No. 57.

TESTERS THAT DO NOT TEST.

A big cold storage company in Min-

neapolis has been bidding for the
cream from the farmers in the sur-
rounding territory. The hand testers

were to be used to test the cream of-

fered for sale by the company. The

latter agreed to buy cream by the

test, paying enough for it to make it

more profitable to sell the cream to

the storage company than to sell it to

the local creamery. The creameries
have become alarmed at the danger

to themselves of having any consid-

erable quantity of butter-fat thus di-

verted. Accordingly the hand testers

were given a good deal of attention
and some of them sent to the experi-

ment station for testing. All tests

showed the testers sent out by the

storage company tested too low by

from six to eight per cent. Thus the

storage company could afford to pay

six to eight per cent more for the

cream than could the creameries,

which would, of course, give them the

bulk of the trade. The revelations
will probably cause «ome change of

tactics on the part of the great cor-
poration^ but will probably not put it
nit of the field of operations.

"BEE LINE"BUGGIES.

/tikkelL buggies.

Givebetter satisfaction than anything on
the market at anything like the price, be-
cause they are made ofgood material, to
stand "Oregon roads" — Iron corners on
bodies, braces on shafts, heavy second-
growth wheels, screwed rims. Ifyou want
to feel sure that you are getting your mon-eys worth, ask for a "Bee Line" or a
"Mitchell" (Henney) Buggy. We guar-
antee them.

Mitchell, Lewis * Siaver Co.
Seattle, Spokane, Boise. Portland, Or.

fBIGBargain

Sale!
We have about 600 Washington Ce-

dar Bee Hives that we are going to

sell as long as they last at the fol
lowing prices:

BELOW COST.
1-story 8-frame hives, either flat or

gable covers, packed in crates of 5
for $3.75 per crate, all complete.

Supers, 8-frame, packed in crates of 5

for $1.50 per crate, all complete.
Order at once; they willnot last long.

PHENICIE MFG. CO.,

2422 Pacific Aye.. - - Tacoma. W»»h.

BALFOUR, 6UTHRIE & CO.,
201 2-* Bailey Building, Seattle

GRAIN DEALERS
Shipping, Commission

Importers >f or-bn. h»p cloths, grain hagM
twine, etc. Kalfnur Untilrie A Co.. Han KranH
co, Portland, Tae ma,

m
_

mm^g_mm Retention of placenta
&\nOt*ttOn and failure to breed.
Kelloggs' Condition Powder Is a positive cure for
these diseases. Write tor circular. Address

H. W. HKLLOOO CO., St, F»»ul. SU»»

iTHE
records show) ( THE U. S. SEPARATOR

COMPETITORS ADMIT THAT
W|TUnilT A PFFRUSERS testify . . . ). i STANDS WIIHUUI A rfcfcn

Its record at the Pan-American Model Dairy of average test for
50 CONSECUTIVE RUNS . . .0138

has never been equalled by any other make. This, together with its many
other points of excellence and superiority, such as

EASY RUNNING, DURABILITY, ENCLOSED GEARS, SAFETY,

SELF-EMPTYING BOWL, STABILITY, BEAUTY, ETC.,

proves. conclusively that ,

THE U. S. EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
WRITE FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS FALLS, VT,
07l ———^—

For Sale on Any Reasonable Terms by

A. M. FERRELL, - Everett, Wash.
25 11 Wot more Aye.

AGENT FOR WASHINGTON, NORTH OF SEATTLE.

7

SHIP YOUR CREAM- TO US!
Commence shipping your cream to the best market in

the West. We guarantee to get you more for your cream

than you can get at home, and make weekly spot cash pay-

ments. One shipment will convince you of this fact. Add

your name to our long and growing list o fsatisfied shippers.
• \u25a0•- ••

\u25a0 ' • '

We refer you to any bank in Seattle.

The MEADOWBROOK CO.
SEATTLE, WASH.

:•\u25a0'-'•••" '

'' Shipments of cream solicited

ff^fe BIT \u25a0\u25a0 HvMI *rom out-of-town creameries and
\u25a0 WW \u25a0" IVvl arm separator dairymen. We pay

If888 M^i IWI the highest current market prices.
:'\u25a0•}'\u25a0 Prompt remittances._

—.
_

. _
\u25a0 FULTON MARKET CREAM-

Wdni An EKY

WW Cl I I Lvll Otto Gallinger,. Prop.

, \u25a0 — 713 Second Aye., Seattle.

1 OM. M.ra ».n 15 Hired Men! \
I Jack-of All-Trades

~ §

/ \u25a0 J^^^rßPw3r JmfcjSk. Will save its

y^ '^•«~^«]ZllJ?i \u25a0• ,i3>*&jr Tijf 11|^iiiii'ii rr*^^ care 5

5 ZZT Co«( T«o an [hour wbon running jno expense When Idle. %


